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TUB NEXT SPMAKER
Tho noxt apeakor of tho national

houso of representatives will not bo
Cannon. Nor will ho bo Represent-
ative Smith of Iowa, nor Payno of
Now York, nor Dalzoll of Pennsyl-
vania, nor Tawney of Minnesota.

Ho may bo a' democrat, and it
would not bo surprising if ho should
bo; but oven if ho is a republican,
ho will not bo Cannon nor any of
his chief lieutonants who have boen
leading tho losing fight against tho
progressives.

It is not probable, of course, that
oven if tho noxt house should bo
republican, a majority of its repub-
lican mombers will bo avowed pro
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gressives. But tho number of
will bo increased, and so

will be tho number of democrats.
The defiant regulars will got such

a drubbing between tho midsummer
primaries and tho fall that
tho lesson will finally bo pounded
home to tho party leaders In
that something is going on some-
thing they have tried to kill with
bluff and sneer, with and

but havo stimulated
with greater energy by their
and fatuous on behalf of
tho special

Therefore, let no man who counts
himself a impair his

with over Can
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non's defiant candidacy for re-electi- on

to tho speakership. Let him
rather rejoico. This avowed and
early candidacy helps to crystallze
tho progressive movement. Cannon's
speeches have helped in the same di-

rection. Tho picturesque veteran of
an obsolete system haB exhibited him-
self once too often. Tho people
know his day has passed.

No, tho next speaker will not be
Cannon nor any other man of his
kind. Ho may not be one of tho
leading progressives, but he will not
be one of tho constructive exponents
of Cannonism. The square deal de-

mands a new deal, and that new deal
will be given to the people by the
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What $ 1 .00 Will Do
Special JPrice of $1 for 9Ttco
lapers Regular JPrice, $2.
Tho Commoner, by special arrangements with

tho publishers of tho high-cla- ss nowspapers
represented In this announcement, Is enabled
to offer to its readers and their friends, for a
limited time only, theso extra special bargain
offcrn.

Tho only conditions of this offer are that the
accompanying coupon must bo used and remit-
tance sent direct to Tho Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb., within a short time.

This offer includes only two papers for tho
$1 and is not a part of any other offer or com-
bination, and wo resorvo tho right to with-
draw this special price without notice.

Presont subscribers who will renew now forono year in r.dvanco will bo entitled to theirchoice of ono paper without extra coat. Every
dollar paid on subscription to Tho Commoner
will entitle tho subscriber to ono oxtra paper
for each $1 paid, thus: Two dollars will pay forThe Commoner for, two years and give a choice
of two papers for ono year each, and so on.

These Offers Open, to Club
Maisers

Wo want every friend of Tho Commoner totako advantage of theso offers while they last.Call theso bargains to the attention of vmirfriends and ask them if they would not liko to 8
go in wiui you ana sona in subscriptions to- -

ether. With theso special Inducements it willo a very easy matter for you to help alono- - thework of Tho Commoner by forming a club offive or moro subscribers, now or renewalsClub raisers will plcaso use separate sheetfor names and attach to ooupon. These offersare not good unless accompanied by the coupon
Address Orders to Tke Commoner, Lincoln, Neb'.

This Coupon Secures These Offers
The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

Gentleman: I desire to accept your liberalbarKnln imWrlptlon offer, and herewith onclosnSI, for which you will please credit mo withyear's subscription to Tho Commoner, and alsosend mo for one year, jrltfcout extra cost, mychoice of paper named below. In considerationof your kindness, I agroo to show tbia offerto my friends and urge them to tako advantage

Name

P. O

My Choice of Paper.

As an Extra Inducement to th&se accepting any
Bf theso 1- - JPrlee Offera, we ttdll include for tS centsadditional a full One year's Huh tier (2,t Ion to T3IMAXKXKCAX HOMIZHTEAl, interesting ana in-atrttet- ive

national fann aiul household journal; re- -
nc roirjiott tw rccutHC4f promptly.

noxt congress in the election of a
speaker. Kansas City Times, Rep.

TOO MESSY
"Oh, mamma, I'm to travel with

Edgar in Egypt the land of tho
pyramids and hieroglyphics?" .

"Well dear, remember I can't havo
you bringing any of thoso things
home with you' Fliegeude

THE EXILE
The Walrus "Gee! But it's lone-sdm-o

around here. What caused you
to become a hermit?"

Eskimo Dog (sadly) "I was with
Cook!" Puck.
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St. Louis Republic
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Regular $1.00 Weekly

Denver News-Tim- es

Together with The Com-- '
moner, Both Now 1 full JR
Year at Special Price of

SHOW THESE 1-- 2 PRICE OFFERS TO YOUR FRIENDS


